memphiscarsmart.com
5085 COVINGTON WAY
Memphis, Tennessee
38128

2012 Lexus RX 350
Bo Briggs
View this car on our website at memphiscarsmart.com/6688986/ebrochure

Memphis
CarSmart

Our Price $16,700
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

2T2ZK1BAXCC078482

Make:

Lexus

Model/Trim:

RX 350

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Stargazer Black

Engine:

3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc:
dual variable valve timing w/intelligence
(VVT-i)

Interior:

Black Leather

Mileage:

97,289

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 25

CALL MARSHA RIOS
901...605...1287 OR DEL RIOS
901...827...2951
2012 LEXUS RX350 PREMIUM
PACKAGE, LEATHER INTERIOR,
POWER SUNROOF, FACTORY
NAVIGATION, REAR BACK UP
CAMERA, REMOTE ENTRY WITH
PUSH START. THIS IS AN
IMMACULATE TRADE IN FROM
DALLAS TEXAS. THE EXTERIOR
HAS NO DENTS OR DINGS. THE
INTERIOR IS FLAWLESS. SEE
MORE PICTURES AND A FREE
CARFAX AT OUR WEBSITE
MEMPHISCARSMART.COM.
REMEMBER JESUS LOVES YOU,
GO TO CHURCH.
2012 Lexus RX 350
Memphis CarSmart - - View this car on our website at memphiscarsmart.com/6688986/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 09/23/2019

Our Location :

Snapshot
2012 LEXUS RX 350

No accidents reported to CARFAX
No damage reported to CARFAX
2 Previous owners
1 Service history record
Types of owners: Personal
lease, Personal
97,273 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

2012 Lexus RX 350
Memphis CarSmart - - View this car on our website at memphiscarsmart.com/6688986/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, adjustable headrests
- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: dust & pollen air filter - Cargo area pwr outlet
- Carpeted floor mats- Center console -inc: storage bin, dual pwr outlets
- Chrome inside door handles- Cloth seat trim- Coat hooks (2011)- Cruise control
- Dual front/rear assist grips (2011)
- Dual sliding sun visors -inc: illuminated vanity mirrors, slide extensions
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass- Front door map storage pockets
- Front seatback pockets- Front/rear cupholders
- HomeLink programmable garage door opener
- LCD multi-info display w/outside temp gauge
- Leather wrapped 3-spoke pwr tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: audio/phone/display
controls
- Leather wrapped shift knob- Lexus personalized settings
- Lighting -inc: LED glove box, center console box, incandescent dome light w/white LED
spot lights, incandescent foot lights, door courtesy lights, front cupholders, front/rear map
lights, cargo area (2011)
- Organic light-emitting diode (OLED) multi-information display in gauge cluster
- Pwr door locks -inc: anti-lockout feature
- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch auto up/down, jam protection - Rear air conditioning vents
- Rear storage compartment under cargo area floor (2011) - Rear window defogger
- Reclining/sliding rear 40/20/40 split fold-down seat -inc: adjustable headrests
- Remote-activated & key-linked illuminated entry
- SmartAccess remote entry system -inc: multi-function remote, remote window down, rolling
code technology
- Tonneau cover- Vehicle theft-deterrent & immobilizer system- Wood trim

Exterior
- 18" x 7.5" 5-spoke alloy wheels - Acoustic noise-reducing windshield glass (2011)

- Automatic on/off headlamps w/delay-off feature - Compact spare tire (2011)
- Heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals - Integrated front fog lamps
- Intermittent rear wiper/washer- LED brake lamps- P235/60R18 all-season tires
- Rear bumper protection- Rear privacy glass- Rear spoiler- Roof rails
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers- Water-repellent front door glass

Safety
- 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, adjustable headrests
- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: dust & pollen air filter - Cargo area pwr outlet
- Carpeted floor mats- Center console -inc: storage bin, dual pwr outlets
- Chrome inside door handles- Cloth seat trim- Coat hooks (2011)- Cruise control
- Dual front/rear assist grips (2011)
- Dual sliding sun visors -inc: illuminated vanity mirrors, slide extensions
- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass- Front door map storage pockets
- Front seatback pockets- Front/rear cupholders
- HomeLink programmable garage door opener
- LCD multi-info display w/outside temp gauge
- Leather wrapped 3-spoke pwr tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: audio/phone/display
controls
- Leather wrapped shift knob- Lexus personalized settings
- Lighting -inc: LED glove box, center console box, incandescent dome light w/white LED
spot lights, incandescent foot lights, door courtesy lights, front cupholders, front/rear map
lights, cargo area (2011)
- Organic light-emitting diode (OLED) multi-information display in gauge cluster
- Pwr door locks -inc: anti-lockout feature
- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch auto up/down, jam protection - Rear air conditioning vents
- Rear storage compartment under cargo area floor (2011) - Rear window defogger
- Reclining/sliding rear 40/20/40 split fold-down seat -inc: adjustable headrests
- Remote-activated & key-linked illuminated entry
- SmartAccess remote entry system -inc: multi-function remote, remote window down, rolling
code technology
- Tonneau cover- Vehicle theft-deterrent & immobilizer system- Wood trim

Mechanical
- 3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)
- 6-speed automatic electronically controlled transmission w/intelligence -inc: snow mode
- Front wheel drive- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs
- Independent double wishbone rear suspension -inc: coil springs - Push button start
- Pwr front ventilated & rear solid disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering w/pwr assist
- Tool kit

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
BACKUP MONITOR
-inc: rearview mirror screen

$350

LUXURY PKG
-inc: semi-aniline leather trim
w/drivers seat memory, onetouch pwr open/close
moonroof, pwr folding autodimming heated exterior
mirrors w/memory,
wood/leather steering wheel
w/memory, wood/leather shift
knob, wide angle side-view
monitor, 19" alloy wheels
w/mud & snow all-season tires,
USB audio input, pwr rear door,
illuminated scuff plate,
headlamp cleaners

$4,900

PREMIUM AUDIO SYSTEM
-inc: auto sound levelizer (ASL),
(12) speakers

$110

PREMIUM PKG
-inc: leather trim interior, onetouch open/close moonroof,
driver seat memory, steering
wheel memory, electrochromic

$2,400

wheel memory, electrochromic
pwr heated outside mirrors
w/memory, pwr rear door, USB
audio input

OBSIDIAN

BLACK, SEMI-ANILINE LEATHER SEAT
TRIM

Option Packages Total
$7,760

SEE DEALER FOR SPECIFIC PRICING Tax, title, license and dealer fee of 398.00 are extra. unless itemized above.
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